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Spartans Speak
By Terry Dorn

Life It Soutii i- cottint Students aro Mil-tin^ to 
hectic For thr seniors its irhearso Mr the out it I play 
constant pressure anticipat festival coming tip in .lanu- 
ing the upcominp responsi- ary. The football and cross- 
bilities that they will he country teams are throwing 
facing after graduation. Time banquets for themselves 
is moving faster, and it's Incidentally. Grants Depart- 
jetMng prettv scary to Match ment Store has Riven two 
it zoom by awards for outstanding at li

lt seems that onlv a short letes during the foothall se.i 
while »co we were lounginc son They have gone to Dale 
at the bearh under the warm Hew itt and Jeff Auieta 
summer sun without any Also, of extreme importance. 
cares Bang' Now wirier has we are proud to tiole that 
arrived and seniors »re run- the crosscountry tram fin 
ning around neurotically ished second in thr ("IK 
writing letters for admission finals 
to colleges, worrying about . . . 
grades, and seeking informa- SP \RT.\XS air not 
lion concern.nc campus life rnampKin!l spo.lswi.sc' 
There are so many things to ^ ^ ^ Vatin,:
think about tournaments attended hv 

The deadline fo'thf I  !»-

people on campus are confi 
dent of their futures Tim 
Chang and Steffan:e Capps 
are the winners of the Tor- 
,ance Optimists Award 

. .  
NIK IT WKRENT for all the 
activities to ease our minds 
we would surclv EO insane 
This Saturday. " if* Winter 
Fantasy" time as Girls' 
Uague presents the Winter 
Formal. Basketball is here. 
and the students can let out 
their inhibitions by yelling, 
"Go. go. go. go'" Members of 
the Bovs' League are now 
playing volley ball untra- 
mural sports) during lunch. _

awards
In still another field of in 

terest it's nice to know that 
out of 36 students fnm vari 
ous schools in the arei. South 
High finished first, in the 
 Safety Economy Run " Tak 
inc first place in the boys' 
division was Dave Slubbs and 
in the girls' division. Joella 
Gabhart

Activities are so nice to 
ea«e a worried high school- 
er's mind But. sometime? 
he worries more about the 
activities than about school. 
It's a vicious circle But it's

By Rohin Newcomer

During the last two weeks cation so get yours to student' 
until vacation time Warriors activities tomorrow' I 
 re going to be just as busy The House of Rcpresenta- 
as ever and even more so. [lives is going through a "trial 

Tomorrow eveninj at 8 the'revision period." The House 
cross country and football'structure has been divided 
teams will be honored at the up into four committees - 
annual banquet. The cost of rules, activities, student rela- 
the tickets for the sliced tur- lions, and publicity There 
key dinner is $1 60 The foot- are approximately 21 repre- 
ball athletes will oe served sentatives that can sign up 
In Cafeteria S and the cross for each committee. This 
country runners in Cafeteria method of running the House 
4. will continue until June and 

A special recognition should the members will vote on 
go to the varsity cross coun- how effective it U. 
try team for placing fourth: ... 
In the CIF Championships : k\ST SATVRDAY students 
This year's team is made up from West were on television.! 
of Mike Sellers. Tom Purkey. This Friday and nex' Mondav 
Karl Rodefer (who was sick a teacher from West also will 
for the CIF Finals), Bob be on TV. Mr. Rona'd Ander- 
Cooper. Dale Whltney, Rich,sen. a world geography teach- 
Tussing. Tom Reed, and Dave.er, was a contestant nn "Pass- 
Young Mike and Tom are word' and won $600 and a 
the only boys on this year's radio. The show will be 
team from last year's CIF shown on Channel 2 at I p.m 
Champions and the team wa« This Friday night at 8 in 
rated seventh Howevei. they our gym our powerful basket 
surprised excryone irxcept ball team, M Inch has only los 
maybe themselves) and came two basketball games an far 
In fourth and only three tin the Pacific Shore* Tour- 
points away from thud, namentl will challenge the 

* * * powerful alumni. This game 
nOI\<; \\YTIIIN'(i to-should prove very exciting 

night"1 If mil. «hv don't you 1* so don't miss it! 
Tonight is the only night left Trail's End! 
to see the nenior sponsored            
one-act play*. "Red Carna Airman Fruit J. Benoli. 
tions." "Happy Journey." and son of Mr. and Mrs. Oswald 
"Mooney's Kid Don't Cry" L Benoit of 330 Sherman 
The show time Is 8 p m. in Drive. Gardena. has been se- 
the lecture hall and admis- lected for training at Cha 
sion Is 50 cents with an ASB nut? AFB. Ill.  « an Air | 
card and 75 cents without. Force aircraft equipment re- 

Speaking of plays on pad man 
Jan 21. a bus from West will The airman, a 1946 gradu 
be going to tee the famed ate of Gardena High School,] 
Gilbert and Sullivan's "Mi recently completed basic 
kado" The order* must IK- training at Amarilln AFB. 
placed befoie Christmas va-Tex.

YMCA
CHRISTMAS TREES

LARGEST SELECTION IN 
SOUTHERN CALIF. 14,000 TREES'

* 17 VARIETIES OF TREES
* FLOCKING * HOLLY 

it WREATHS * HREPROOFING

TWO BIG TORRANCE YMCA
CHRISTMAS TREE LOTS

TO SERVE YOU
£ Hawthorne Bl»d ol 

Scpvlvedo 
< 'Acroti fiem S«ort

it 2800 W SepuKedo 81.d 
iN«»r to YMCA Building

rYMCA
\ HELPING KEEP

AMERICA 
STRONG

V

MEN'S SOFT 

BANLON KNIT 

SPORT SHIRTS
Top choice fo the men on 
>our list. Easy-care Ban-Lout 
irxtralized" nylon with short 
-leeves. 3-button placket, 
pocket Sensational colors

... Just Say: 
"Charge It!"

3.99
FOR YOimscir..

TOR GIVING
RAVE ORLON*

CARDIGANS

The gift th>t Itids a 
lively fajhion lift. Or 
ion" acrylic cardigan 
s»ri(cn that waih in a 
brcex«. White, black. 
pixcU. 34 to tO.

5.99
Save 
1.99

MEN'S VELOUR PULLOVERS 
WITH SHORT SLEEVES

Velvety   soft cotton velour pullovers 
with zippered turtlenecks. short 
sleeves. Vibrant colors. S-M-L-XL.

RIG. $7.99 *6

BABY GIFT SPECIAL! 
INFANTS' 3-PC. CAP, 
SCARF, MITTEN SET

299

Soft brushed acrylic matching cnp. s^.irf and mittens in as<(»r'.cd 
hovelty styles. White or unite with pastrl*. Gift boxed

Save 2.02
BOYS' COAT SWEATERS 
IN LINK STITCH ORLON

Reg. 599. Warm, easy care Orion* 
acrylic cardigan in a sturdy link 
stitch, has sporty side buttons on 
hem. In a zingy group of wanted 
colors. Sizes 10 to 18.

3.97
Gifts To Be Enjoyed By The Entire Family!

JR. FOLDING 

POOL TABLE

1488
Walnut-graii 
table has pi. 
nar*, legs I 
Mongc. 29* cue*, 
balls. 40' lu»g.

Save'10
OUR BILTMORE

STEREO PHONO
sale

49.95
Ktg. 59.93. Solidstato 
portable has transis 
torized amplifier that 
require* no warm-up! 
Plays all speeds, come* 
with 45 RPM npindln. 
Twin Alnico V speak 
ers. Carry case.

MUSICAL COLOR TV TOT

sale 277
Me*. 8.M. It l'«>^ real, xmnd« real! Pull 
rnlor piiiurr» res <>lv c on M ittn 10 (he lunc* 
uf a genuine S*m HUIMU! unit. Portable 
pljMic |r>y in >ho»i4M: bu>.

Cradles! Swinging cradle*' Doll hmli with 
wuten >ido' AU flattie liiMd. Oa/ ptnk- iu«.H«77o

JR. TABLE AND CHAIR SET

999
Sumlet* Meet ! «:<* (ulding table and 
ihj.i. with vin^l cokcied p*JUcil Mta 
L^uiiiuicil table top.

Sat'c 89<
GREEN BERET GUN SET

sale
Itef. 4.M. tiun »ith new "grain ilain" 
Mitik and mechanical auiuii trigger pull. 
Poly bullet thoodog piuol, with >ilencer, 
belt, huitttr. Complete with drcen Betec

OCTDOOR SET
25 LIGHTS

U.L. approved (or
*njr weather. Add on
plug for other »et*.

RIO. $5.4f 3.99

7' SPARKLING 

ALUMINUM TREE

S.S8
H.-U 9 !K) Fresh new til- 
very look of aluminum 
with 100 4" pompon* for 
fullness Can be deco 
rated in many dramatic 
ways Folds flat for 
storage.

CORNER SARORI & EL PRADO

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


